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Abstract The effects of socio-demographic factors on consumer ratings of
product attributes of an experimental canned bighead product were analyzed.
OLS techniques were used to evaluate the effects of experience consuming
other canned fish products, race, gender, age, and income on the taste, tex-
ture, appearance, and aroma of canned bighead. A logit analysis was then
used to measure the effects of these variables on binary choice variables
related to preference comparisons and willingness-to-pay as much for canned
bighead as for canned salmon and canned tuna. Responses between the com-
parisons of canned bighead and canned salmon or canned tuna varied. In-
come, region, and gender significantly affected ratings on product attributes
while taste variables significantly affected consumers' willingness-to-pay as
much for canned bighead as for canned tuna. Conditional probabilities showed
more clearly the effects of age, income, and gender on taste ratings, the
subsequent effects of taste on preferences, and ultimately on willingness-to-
pay. Probabilities estimated showed that canned bighead competes more fa-
vorably with canned tuna than with canned salmon.
Keywords consumer preferences, structural model analysis, logit. marketing,
aquaculture
Introduction
Bighead carp (Hypophthalmicthys nobilis) have been raised in Arkansas in poly-
culture with catfish in commercial fish ponds in an attempt to improve water
quality since the 1970s. Although other countries (particulariy in Asia) have es-
tablished markets for this freshwater fish, it has not been marketed on a wide scale
in the United States. Arkansas fish farmers have sold bighead to livehaulers for
re-sale in Asian ethnic markets in the United States as a live product. However,
the limited volume of the ethnic market has resulted in wide fluctuations of the
market price for live bighead. A higher-volume market outlet, such as a cannery,
would provide stability and a constant market for bighead. Yet little is known
about potential consumer acceptance of such a product.
The largest increases in seafood consumption across the United States in
recent years have been in fresh and frozen fish and seafood, but consumption of
canned fish products continues at high levels and has increased among several
market segments (Keithly and Prochaska, 1987). Canned seafood is consumed by
more households (31.7%) than other fish and seafood forms. Canned fish, partic-
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ularly tuna, has constituted a steady proportion ofthe diet of U.S. consumers. In
1987, the U.S. imported 10.8 million standard cases (105,000 tons) of canned tuna
(Parks et al, 1990).
Descriptive analyses of consumer acceptance and preferences has been used
to evaluate consumer attitudes toward aquaculture products. Nationwide tele-
phone survey data were used to assess consumer attitudes towards farm-raised
catfish (Engle et aL, 1990; Engle et al., 1991) and crawfish (Dellenbarger. 1989).
Household (McGee et al.. 1989), grocery store (Hatch et al., 1990) and restaurant
surveys (Pomeroy and Nyankori, 1990) provided data on buyer attitudes and
preferences at different marketing levels. The linkages among advertising, recall,
attitudes and catfish consumption based on a consumer survey were analyzed
(Kinnucan and Venkateswaran, 1990). Local restaurant and grocery sales offish
and seafood have been studied (Swinton et al.. 1987), and local marketing alter-
natives and strategies have been developed (Engle et aL, 1988; Jolly and Engle,
1988). While these studies have been informative, questions regarding consumer
acceptance of a new fish product still need to be addressed.
Early marketing studies (Crawford et al., 1978; Engle, 1978; Engle, 1992)
demonstrated that fresh bighead carp was readily accepted by consumers for its
taste but was too bony to be acceptable to a wide range of consumers. Since the
canning process softens bones, a canned product has the potential to take advan-
tage of the taste and circumvent the problem of bones. Canned silver carp {Hy-
pophthalmichthys molitrix), which is closely related to bighead carp, were pre-
pared, tested and evaluated in various sauces (Woodruff, 1978). Consumer ac-
ceptance ratings were positive.
Choice models have been used to analyze the influence of income and socio-
demographic factors on consumer ratings of organic versus conventional produce
(Groff t'/ aL. 1993), household expenditures for fresh vegetables (Capps and Love.
1983) and for at-home consumption of seafood (Cheng and Capps, 1988). Olowo-
layemo et al. (1992) used logit analysis to assess potential U.S. retail grocery
markets for farm-raised catfish while Pomeroy et al. (1990) assessed the likelihood
of restaurants adding catfish to their menu.
There has been increasing attention paid to the structure of consumer prefer-
ences for fish and seafood. Kinnucan et al. (1993) used the concept of an "evoked
set" to evaluate the structure of U.S. preferences for fish and seafood. Conjoint
analysis has been applied to the market for aquacultural products (Anderson,
1987; Anderson and Bettencourt, 1991) and was used to examine the structure of
buyer preferences toward farm-raised hybrid striped bass at the wholesale, retail,
and restaurant levels (Halbrendt et aL, 1991).
The general objective of this study was to evaluate potential consumer accep-
tance of canned bighead carp. Specific objectives were to: 1) determine the overall
probabilities and marginal demographic effects for consumer ratings of canned
bighead carp and 2) determine the importance of various factors In consumer
purchasing decisions that may affect purchase intentions towards canned bighead
carp.
Conceptual Framework
Attitudes are important in marketing decisions because of the assumed relation-
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series of sequential components leading to behavior. However, research evidence
indicates that the link between attitudes and behavior is not simplistic. Attitudes
are only one influence on behavior.
Theory of buyer behavior suggests that a hierarchy of response leads from
evaluative criteria (product attributes) to beliefs, and attitudes that affect pur-
chase intentions and ultimately result in a decision to purchase a product (Ajzen
and Fishbein, 1980; Fishbein, 1963; Holbrook, 1979). Evaluative criteria include
product attributes such as taste, texture, appearance, aroma and cost. Beliefs
represent a cognitive element of awareness and knowledge. Attitudes reflect an
affective component that comprises the respondent's liking or preference for an
object or phenomenon. Attitudes are based on beliefs, and they affect purchase
intentions and ultimately the decision to purchase a product. Socioeconomic and
demographic characteristics affect and may determine beliefs and are critical in
assessing marketing opportunities for new products.
Figure 1 illustrates the linkages between product attributes such as taste,
texture, appearance, and aroma with product preferences and finally with pur-
chase decisions. Positive ratings on product attributes would be expected to be
reflected in positive product preferences which, in turn, would be expected to
positively affect purchase decisions.
Model
Potential consumer acceptance of a product is not the same for all individuals.






Figure 1. A Simplified Structural Model of Consumer Choice.104 Engle and Kouka
hold income as well as socio-demographic factors. The effects of these factors on
consumers' ratings of attributes and comparisons with other similar types of prod-
ucts should be considered simultaneously. Models that account for product at-
tributes as well as socioeconomic factors were developed.
The following models were estimated:
/= 1 . . .4
t = I . . . n
i = giA,Z,) (2)
C, = hiA,B,Z,) (3)
where A is the ranking of each of the four product attributes (taste, texture,
appearance, aroma); B is the preference for bighead carp relative to other canned
fish products; C is willingness-to-pay for bighead carp relative to other canned fish
products, and Z, are vectors of socioeconomic variables.
Each of the three equations was estimated separately. OLS techniques were
used to estimate Equation (1) for each of the four attributes (taste, texture, ap-
pearance, and aroma) as well as experience in terms of consuming other types of
canned fish products and frequency of consumption of canned fish products.
However, because B and C are binary choice variables, OLS techniques would
not produce consistent estimates. Due to the nature of the problem at hand, logit
techniques were used to estimate Equations (2) and (3).
Equation (1) was used to estimate the effect on each of the four attributes of
the following sociodemographic factors: experience in consuming various types of
canned fish products, frequency of consumption of canned fish products, race,
sex, age, income, and region. Equation 2 was used to analyze the infiuence of both
the product attributes and socio-demographic factors on whether or not respon-
dents considered canned bighead to be better than or equal to canned salmon and
canned tuna. Similariy, Equation (3) was used to examine effects of these vari-
ables on respondents' willingness to pay the same price for canned bighead as for
canned salmon and for canned tuna.
The logit model, which uses the cumulative logistic probability function (Pin-
dyck and Rubinfeld, 1981), can be designated by:
where:
P, = probability that the individual will make a certain choice
Zj = a + X/B, which is an index determined by A"- (vector of sociodemographic
vectors) and B (vector of the logit coefficients associated with the sociode-
mographics' vector A";)
e = base of the natural logarithmConsumer Acceptance of Canned Carp 105
Equation (4) is estimated as:
^ (5)
Since Equation (3) included all variables, its mathematical form alone is de-
scribed below:
p. 3o + ^iiTASTE) + ^2(TEXT) + ^^(APPEAR) +
log . _' = -\- ^^iSALMBET) + ^^{TUNABET) +
' + ^siEXPMACK) + ^giEXPSALAf) +
+ ^niSEX) + ^^MGE) + ^
+ ^if,(DELTAR) + ^^^{HIGH) + V,. ^^^
The variable names and notations are shown in Table 1. For both Equations (2)
and (3), separate models were estimated for comparisons with canned salmon and
canned tuna.
Coefficients reflect the effect of a change in the independent variable upon:
The sign associated with the p coefficient can be interpreted as directly influenc-
ing the dependent variable, but probabilities are calculated by substituting values
derived from regression equation (6) into Equation (4).
Conditional probabilities were calculated for willingness-to-pay responses
given the effects of significant variables on consumer preferences. Equation (4)
estimated unconditional probabilities for each equation. Conditional probabilities
were calculated as:
P{R n E)
where P = probability
R = willingness to pay
E = preferences
Results of the preference models were used in the willingness-to-pay equations to
trace the effect of preferences.
The following variables were expected to affect positively ratings on taste,
texture, appearance, and aroma: experience consuming tuna and salmon, age,
female, white, and living in the Delta region. Income levels and other regions were
expected to negatively affect these attribute ratings. In the logit models, it was
hypothesized that attribute ratings (particularly taste), experience consuming tuna
and salmon, female, white, age and delta regions would positively affect proba-
bilities of preferences and willingness-to-pay as much for canned bighead as for
canned salmon and tuna. It was further expected that income and other regions
would negatively affect probabilities.106 Engle and Kouka
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1 if rated as better than or equal to canned
salmon
1 if rated as better than or equal to canned
tuna
1 if willing to pay as much as for canned
salmon
1 if willing to pay as much as for canned tuna
I if consumes canned tuna, 0 otherwise
1 if consumes canned mackerel. 0 otherwise
1 if consumes canned salmon, 0 otherwise
1 if consumes canned salmon, 0 otherwise
Number of times/mo consumes canned fish
1 if black. 0 otherwise
1 if female. 0 otherwise
age of respondent
household income level (in $10,000)
1 if resides in metropolitan region. 0 otherwise
1 if resides in delta region, 0 otherwise












































Preference tests were conducted to assess consumer attitudes and preferences to
the taste, texture, appearance and aroma of canned bighead carp. Product eval-
uations were conducted with panels of consumers assembled via a modified in-
formal quota sampling procedure.
Bighead carp ranging in size from 8 to 12 Ib (3.6 to 5.4 kg) were canned in
16-ounce cans at the Food Science Laboratory located at the Agricultural Exper-
iment Station in Fayetteville, Arkansas. The product was canned in water with no
other additives.
A structured direct questionnaire was designed to elicit information on the
respondents' preferences for canned fish products. Pilot tests of the questionnaire
were conducted in two locations in Pine Bluff with different demographic repre-
sentations. A three-category ordinal scale was used to evaluate responses com-
paring canned bighead to other canned fish products. Responses on whether
respondents would be willing to pay the same amount for canned bighead andConsumer Acceptance of Canned Carp 107
other canned fish products currently on the market also were evaluated. Respon-
dents' rankings of attributes, taste, texture, appearance and aroma, were based on
a five-category, modified, stapel, interval scale (Kinnear and Taylor, 1983).
The study sample consisted of 19 counties across Arkansas with an average of
25 respondents per county and a total of 471 respondents. The counties were
selected to represent demographic differences in the state. The 19 counties in-
volved in the survey were divided into four regions: Metropolitan, Delta, Coastal
Plains and Highland (Arnold et aL, 1989).
At each sample site, a sign stating that a new freshwater canned fish product
was being tested for consumer acceptance was displayed. The respondents were
told only that they were testing the new product's appeal. No questions about the
type offish were answered until all participants had completed the questionnaire.
This was done to avoid any bias that would result from the name bighead carp.




Table 2 presents the OLS regression estimates for the models estimated for each
of the four attributes (taste, texture, appearance, and aroma). Signs of the coef-
ficients, in general, were as expected. Significant coefficients were identified for
the gender, age, income, and regional variables.
Coefficients for the socio-demographic variables of female and age were pos-
itive for all four attribute models (except for the texture model), but were negative
for the income variable in all attribute models, as expected. For the regional
variables, the sign of the variable for the metropolitan region was negative in all
attribute models, and significant in the taste, texture, and aroma models. The
highland region variable was negative in all models and significant in the texture
and aroma models. Likewise, the coefficient for the delta region was negative for
the texture, appearance, and aroma models, but positive in the taste model. None
ofthe delta region coefficients were significant.
These results support evidence by Keithly and Prochaska (1987) who showed
that factors including white, female and older had a significantly positive effect on
weekly expenditures on canned seafood products. In this study, older white fe-
males tended to rate the canned bighead higher than did other categories of con-
sumers. Fresh fish has been shown to be income elastic; these results show that
higher income households tended to rate canned bighead lower on product attrib-
utes than did lower income households. Overall, living in the metropolitan and
highland regions negatively affected ratings of taste, texture, appearance, and
aroma. It is interesting to note that experience consuming salmon negatively
affected ratings, particularly those on aroma.
Logit Model Estimates
Preference Comparisons. Table 3 presents results ofthe logit regression models
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salmon and canned tuna. The variables on taste, texture, and the variables indi-
cating consumption of canned tuna, canned salmon, and canned sardines, along
with the age variable were significant.
Most of the signs of the coefficients were as expected, but the product attrib-
ute variable coefficients differed between the models comparing preferences of
bighead carp to salmon and to tuna. For example, texture was significant in the
salmon, but not in the tuna model. Aroma was the only attribute variable that was
not significant in either model. However, the taste variable was significant and
positive in both models. As Kinnucan and Venkateswaran (1990) have shown,
taste is a critical factor in determining attitudes and purchase decisions.
Several of the variables related to previous consumption of canned fish were
significant. In the salmon model, experience with canned tuna and salmon were
significant although with opposite signs. However, in the tuna model, only sardine
experience was significant and positive. Salmon is a distinctively-flavored fish
Table 3
Maximum Likelihood Estimates of the Logit Model of the Likelihood that
Consumers Would Consider Canned Bighead Carp Better than or Equal to















































































































Asterisk indicates significant at 0.05 level.
Double asterisk indicates significant at 0.10 level.no Engle and Kouka
product while the canned bighead had a very mild or bland flavor that favors
tuna-style preparations more than those used for salmon.
Most of the socio-demographic variables were not significant. The only ex-
ception was the positive coefficient of the age variable in the bighead-tuna com-
parison model.
Willingness-to-pay Comparisons. Table 4 presents the bighead-salmon and big-
head-tuna willingness-to-pay comparisons. Signs were generally as expected and
the coefficients for taste, preference comparison, experience consuming salmon
and living in the delta region were significant.
The taste variable has a significant and positive effect on consumers' willing-
ness to pay as much for canned bighead carp as for canned tuna. The variable of
Table 4
Maximum Likelihood Estimates of the Logit Model of the Likelihood that
Consumers Would be Willing to Pay as Much or More for Canned Bighead

























































































































" Asterisk indicates significant at 0.05 level.
'' Double asterisk indicates significant at 0.10 level.Consumer Acceptance of Canned Carp 111
preference response comparing bighead to tuna was also significant and positive
in the tuna model. Therefore, taste and preference ratings had direct effects on
consumers' willingness-to-pay. Since age, experience with other canned fish,
taste, and appearance significantly affected preference ratings in the tuna model,
these variables have an indirect effect on willingness-to-pay as much for canned
bighead as for canned tuna. Likewise, since taste ratings were affected by gender,
income and living in the metropolitan region, these variables indirectly affect
willingness to pay through their effect on taste.
In the salmon model, the preference ratings for salmon had a significant and
positive effect; experience consuming salmon had a significant, but negative effect
while living in the Delta region had a significant and positive effect. The taste,
texture, and experience consuming salmon and tuna variables indirectly affected
willingness-to-pay for canned bighead through their effect on preference ratings.
Taste, again, was affected by gender, income, and living in the metropolitan
region, while texture ratings were affected by gender and by living in the metro-
politan and highland regions. These variables had indirect effects on willingness-
to-pay for bighead carp by operating through the perception variables taste and
texture.
Probability Estimation
Table 5 presents both unconditional and conditional probabilities associated with
consumers' willingness-to-pay as much for canned bighead carp as for canned
tuna and canned salmon. In this table, the conditional probabilities are conditional
upon the preference comparisons with tuna given different age levels (age was a
significant variable in the tuna preference model). In the salmon preference mod-
els, experience with other canned fish products was significant and the conditional
probabilities are calculated given the preferences associated with the experience
variables as calculated from Equation (2).
In Table 5, unconditional probabilities were higher than conditional probabil-
ities, but only slightly. Inclusion of preference values into the willingness-to-pay
Table 5
Unconditional and Conditional Probabilities Associated with Consumers'
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probabilities did not drastically alter the willingness-to-pay probabilities. Taste
was the most significant variable affecting preference comparisons for both
canned salmon and canned tuna. Gender and income were significant determi-
nants of taste; yet the effects of both the variables affecting taste and the effect of
taste ratings on preferences were not included in the above probabilities.
Table 6 presents conditional and unconditional probabilities of willingness-to-
pay as much for canned bighead as for canned salmon given taste ratings and
gender effects on those taste ratings. The conditional willingness-to-pay proba-
bilities were lower than the unconditional probabilities as well as the preference
probabilities. However, at the higher taste ratings, probabilities were similar. At
the lower taste ratings, the conditional probability of females with a taste rating of
1 was 0.34 while the unconditional probability was 0.58. One would expect that
those who rate this product at the lowest possible score on taste would also have
lower probabilities of being willing to pay for it and the conditional probabilities
demonstrate this. The unconditional probability of 0.58 is higher than what would
be expected for a taste rating of 1. Thus, probabilities that take into account the
effects of sociodemographic variables on taste and its effect on preferences and
then on willingness-to-pay appear to have greater intuitive appeal.
Willingness-to-pay probabilities were lower for males than for females. Table
6. The difference was greater at lower levels of taste ratings. Gender effects on
taste were significant and these differences are reflected in the conditional prob-
abilities.
Figure 2 presents conditional and unconditional probabilities of willingness-
to-pay for canned tuna given both age and taste ratings. Clearly, older individuals
who rated it 3 or higher were more likely to be willing to pay as much for canned
bighead as for canned tuna. Younger respondents who rated it 3 or below had
extremely low probabilities.
The conditional probabilities showed more clearly the effect of age on taste; its
subsequent effect on preferences; and, ultimately, on willingness-to-pay. Uncon-
ditional probabilities were similar to conditional probabilities at high taste ratings,
but much higher at low taste ratings than the conditional probabilities. At low
taste ratings, low probabilities of willingness-to-pay would be expected. Thus,
Table 6
Conditional and Unconditional Probabilities of Willingness-to-Pay as Much for
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Figure 2. Willingness-to-pay conditional probabilities given gender and age effects on pref-
erences for canned bighead as compared to canned tuna.
unconditional probabilities appear to be overestimated by not taking into account
the indirect effects on willingness-to-pay of sociodemographic variables.
Figure 3 presents similar results for conditional and unconditional probabilities
for age groups, income levels, and taste ratings for willingness-to-pay as much for
canned bighead as for canned tuna. Again, the importance of taste is clear. Will-
ingness-to-pay probabilities increased two to ten-fold as taste scores increased
from three to five. Taste ratings were relatively more important to probabilities of
younger people being willing-to-pay as much for canned bighead carp as for
canned tuna, than for older people. For example, for young people of low income,
probabilities increased from 0 to 0.95 for low-income young people, but from 0.64
to 0.99 for older respondents, as taste ratings increased from 3 to 5.
Probabilities increased with income levels. Changes were most notable at taste
ratings of 3 and 4. For example, for middle-aged respondents, the probability of
being willing to pay as much for canned bighead as for canned tuna was 0 at a taste
rating of 3 at the lowest income level, but 0.26 at the highest income level.
Likewise, for older respondents, probabilities increased from 0.42 to 0.63 from the
lowest to the highest income category, at a taste rating of 3.
Conclusions
This study provides insight into the effect of socio-demographic factors on con-
sumer acceptance of new fish products like canned bighead. Responses varied
between comparisons of canned bighead and either canned salmon or canned
tuna. In general, probabilities estimated showed that canned bighead competes












Figure 3. Conditional probabilities given income and age effects on preferences for canned
bighead as compared to canned tuna.
Income, region, and gender significantly affected ratings on various product
attributes and taste variables significantly affected consumers' willingness-to-pay
as much for canned bighead as for canned tuna. Conditional probabilities showed
more clearly the effects of age, income, and gender on taste ratings and the
subsequent effects of taste on preferences and ultimately on willingness-to-pay.
The sociodemographic variables affected willingness-to-pay indirectly through
effects on taste and the effect of taste on preferences.
Efforts to develop product concepts for this type of product should focus on a
tuna-style type of preparation. Product taste should be emphasized and primary
targets should be female shoppers. While preliminary cost estimates indicate that
prices of canned bighead carp could be competitive with those of canned tuna and
canned salmon, additional cost analysis is needed on different forms of canned
products.
This study is limited to responses from Arkansas households alone. However,
the metropolitan region is the Little Rock area that is relatively cosmopolitan
when compared with the other, highly rural, regions of Arkansas. Additional
research is needed in other regions of the country as well as on refining product
concepts.
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